SO-ON rooftopgarden : bio vegetables year 2009

NAME + FAMILY
aubergine 'black beauty'

SEED PROVIDER
natures&découvertes

PLANT DATE
18/03/2009
home annemie inside

GERMINATION

POSITION IN THE GARDEN

COMPANION

?? / sunny

GROWTH EVOLUTION
It took very long before the
sprouts started to grow.

after 3 weeks

PICTURES
see Iphoto/july

Half of july it starts to become
what you can call 'a plant'.

HARVEST
after 5 months
end of august
till october

Very sensible to plant lice,
especially green-fly.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eggplant
fruits start growing half of august

courgette 'de nice/fruit rond'

natures &découvertes

18/03/2009
home annemie inside

after 1 week

Slowly growing.
Leaves are developing,
op 6/4
fruits stay small (july).
15 plantjes verpot in aparte potjes mints (basil, oregano, ...)No harvest yet.
op 14/4 in volle grond
3 @ so-on
4 @ okno

natures&découvertes

18/03/2009
home annemie inside

see Iphoto/july

after 3 months

marigold

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Courgette

green pepper 'yolo wonder'

?? / sunny

Needs a lot of water in regular
soil.

?? / sunny
after 3 weeks

tomatoes

Slowly growing, no flowers
yet in july.

see Iphoto july

± 15 june
after 6 months
± 15 september
till
middle october

first fruits half of august
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Capsicum

tomato 'marmande'

natures&découvertes

18/03/2009
home annemie inside

after 1 week

?? / sunny
basil
oregano

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tomato

cherry tomato 'black cherry'

denieuwetuin.be

18/03/2009
home annemie inside

?? / sunny
after 3 weeks, part of seeds

Grow well, best in big containers
with a lot of soil.
see Iphoto july

after 5 months
± 15 august

Huge difference between big
and small containers.

till end of october

Grow well, the bigger the
container the better.
see Iphoto july
Lots of cherry tomatoes, still
green in july.
don't leave them too long
on the plant, they get soft ...

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tomato

chilli pepper 'cayenne'

semaille.com

18/03/2009
home annemie inside

sunny
after 3 weeks

Grow well, starts blooming in
july.
see Iphoto july
a lot of chillipeppers
plants full of flowers,
beginning of august
fruits start growing
middle of august

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Capsicum

end of july, august
september
october

september
october
abundant harvest

SEED HARVEST

SEEDBANK

radish 'cherry belle'

semaille.com

19/03/2009
home annemie outside

after 3 weeks

sunny
plantbed 2, 2 plaatsen

Meager harvest in spring.

after 1 month
± eind of april

Need to be planted in separate
part of the garden.
Not good in between the minth.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Radish

cucumber 'russian'

semaille.com

22/03/2009
home annemie outside

2 seeds after 10 days

sunny
protect earthcontact with straw

see Iphoto july
marigold

the rest after 4 weeks

If enough soil (big container)
grows well.
Climbs nice, lots of flowers.

july/august
too watery texture

sunflower
First big cucumber in july.
dill
radish

pickled the cucumbers
early august

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cucumber

aubergine 'orange de turquie'

semaille.com

22/3/2009
home annemie outside

after 4 weeks

sunny
add compost

It took very long before the
sprouts started to grow.

semaille.com

22/03/2009
home annemie outside

after 4 weeks

sunny
add compost

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pumpkin

spinach

Half of july it starts to become
what you can call 'a plant'.
see Iphoto july

harvest
end of august
september

Very sensible to plant lice,
especially green-fly.

nice small orange
pingpong balls

half of august flowers start
growing into fruits

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Eggplant

pumpkin 'red kuri'

august ± finished

semaille.com

21/03/2009
outside so-on garden

after 2 weeks

organic fertilizer
cut and leave as compost

radish

Slow growth.
Not good to be planted
in olive tree container.
Needs a lot of water.
Better alone in container with
enough soil.
(front terrace)

Quick sprouter.
Good to eat after 4 weeks.
Eat only young sprouts,
later sprouts only good for
fertilizing.
Starts blooming fast.

see Iphoto july

august

after 1,5 month
end of april, half may
see Iphoto ±april

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Spinach

basil 'canelle'

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Basil

semaille.com

22/03/2009
inside home annemie

after 4 weeks

full sunny

Difficult to germ.
Difficult to grow.
Once started growing,
grows well.

see Iphoto july
very good harvest
july/august
september
very good for pesto

october

basil 'big green'

semaille.com

22/03/2009
inside home annemie

after 3 weeks

sunny / not too humid
add compost

Difficult to germ.
Difficult to grow.
Once started growing,
grows well.

see Iphoto july
good harvest
august, september

october

very good for pesto
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Basil

fennel 'zefa fino'

semaille.com

22/03/2009
inside home annemie

after 1 week / small

sunny / humid
add compost
dill

Grows nicely when planted
in separate plantbed.
(not with lavender!)

see Iphoto july
nice flowers

Starts blooming quicly,
not good for the development
of the fennel itself,
but gives nice flowers.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fennel

courgette 'black beauty'

semaille.com

28/03/2009
inside home annemie

after 1 week
marigold
radish
dille

tomato 'de Berao'

see Iphoto july
july
august
early september

Fruits start growing but go
seldom till full fruit
development.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Courgette

cardon
de Vaulx en Velin'

Started well,
but placement under
olive tree is not good.
Needs a lot of water.
Better in separate container
with enough soil.

semaille.com

semaille.com

28/03/2009
inside home annemie

28/03/2009
inside home annemie

after 1 week

Very difficult plant.
Very sensible for lice.
Makes a lot of new leaves,
but never grows bigger.
Best in separate container,
not together with other plants
as lavender.

see Iphoto july

Grows well,
green fruits in july, still small.

see Iphoto july

october

after 1 week
onion, garlic, shallot

rather small fruits,
more the size of cherry tomatoes

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tomato

pumpkin
rouge vif d'Estampes'

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pumpkin

semaille.com

28/03/2009
inside home annemie

after 1 week

Actually I don't know anymore
which pumpkin is the
see Iphoto july
Vif d'Estampes or the
Red Kuri.
See Red Kuri.

nice small italian
tomatoes
good for drying

october

phacelia
phacelia tanacetifolia

semaille.com

21/03/2009
outside

plantbed 3
after 2 weeks
naast de spinazie
groenbemester

uitheems;
in cultuur als bijenplant

30/03/2009
outside at okno
vóór/naast de plantenbakken

tuinen en wegbermen
eenjarig
80cm, blauw

Grows very well, early in
spring.
Real beautiful flowers,
abundancy.

honingbloem
bee-flower
see Iphoto may.

Very good for bees!

bodemverbeteraar
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phacelia

ijslandse papaver

marigold

broccoli

zuring / oseille

semaille.com

14/4/09

bolster.nl
(ecoflora)

14/4/09

semaille.com

14/4/09

semaille.com

14/4/09

in de olijfboombakken
tussen de tijm
vóór de lavendel

Never seen the sprouts.
Maybe next year?

naast de courgettes
rondes de nice'

Don't like this!

achter de lavendel,
kant van het dak

tussen de wilde aardbeien,
rechts naast de olijfboombak

2 sprouts came out.
Too close to cardon and
lavender.

Never seen...

good companion

